BAR.NARDO GUIDES A GOVERNMENT	iBi
Poor Lav; Institutions he clli cohered In an Industrial
school; mixing among large rough bey?, one of the prettiest
six-year-old lads Le had ever seen. This babe awakened In
Sir John a special interest: so he inquired in:o the facts of
"tfee-ease, which* briefly, were these: the child, found "sleep-
ing under Covent Garden arches", vras "brought up before
a magistrate on a charge of being destitute"1 and committed
to an industrial school "until sixteen years of age'5.1
On learning these data; Gorst made " "desperate efforts to
release the child and place it in Dr. Barnardo's care!\ But
to no effect. Although the Home Secretary sympathized
with him and "did even-thing he could to help", the Law
would not permit the child's removal, save ££by the consent
of the Board of Guardians to whom he was chargeable55.
And this consent being jealously withheld, the infant could
only be left to his fate.
Ten years passed by, and the boy, now sixteen, was about
to face the world; so Sir John bestirred himself to find what
he had learned in this Industrial School. Here are Gorst's
own words: 4 'What do you think lie lias learned in that
school? He has learned to darn stockings! and the darning of
stockings is tke only technical attribute which this boy has there
attained. ... If we had succeeded in handing the child over
to Dr. Barnardo's care ... he would have been taught
a trade or emigrated to Canada3 and put in the way
of becoming a prosperous man.3*
Nor was it only in industrial training that Barnardo's
were superior to Poor Law Institutions. At every point,
Gorst maintains, Barnardo was in advance of the Guardians.
He "sought out'3 the destitute child; the Guardians took no
action till an application reached them. Many Poor Law
Institutions treated their children "as criminals55; Barnardo's
1 Commenting on this custom, Gorst said: "It was the practice, if a child
were found hungry and miserable, to bring it before a public magistrate and
charge it with *being destitute'. You will be surprised to learn that this .is an
offence against the criminal law of this country, and the child so offending
can be committed to an Industrial School until it is sixteen years old."

